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Honorary and Professional
Organizations.

Annouiui'iiii'iits have alreaily been
made of elections ot new niemlieis
by a number of honorary ami profes-

sional organizations on the campus.
Others will make announcements
later of the new members elected this
year.

Klection to membership in an hon-

orary or professional organization is
recognition of t ho fact that the in-

dividual has distinguished himself in

the particular work which the society
represents. The newly-electe- mem
ber is showered with eoiigratulai ions.
He has made good and his ability lias
been recognized. Just election to
membership in such an organization
seems to be a great deal.

But the organization will mean

much more to the than this
temporary honor alone. Through the
society those interested in a parti,

field of activity are brought into
contact with others who have th
same interests. Friendships arf
formed which have a start in mutual
liking of the same things. Contact
with the members of the organiza-- I

tlon brings new inspiration and in-

spiration and interest. The society
serves as an incentive to the mem-

ber to put forth his best effort.
The majority of the honorary and

professional organizations nr.1 na-

tional. They form a connecting link
for those in many colleges in the
country who have the same interests.
When the student goes out from his
local group to other schools or into
professional work membership in the
professional organization serves as an
introduction. The member finds that
his badge makes it easier to come
in touch with others in the profession.

The national organizations give n

great deal of help to the undergradu-

ates. They help to acquaint, them
with the best in the field and to give

them high standards. Hut their ser-

vices to the member do not stop upon

graduation. They aid the newcomer
in the profession. As well as servir.e
the individual as an individual, the
honorary and professional society is
helping its members by helping to
advance the profession.

Bible Study.
The University Y. YV. C. A. is of-

fering an exceptionally good program
of Bible study classes this year. The

success of these classes since their
establishment many years ago gives

promise of equal success this year.
A message which is worth while is

brought to the members of the
Bible study classes. Leaders who are
recognized as authorities will guide

the students in their study. The
topics which will be taken up are
all vital, topics. The
Bible as applied to present-da- living

will be studied.
One hour a week for six weeks is

the lime given to the course. Six
different classes at different hours
make it possible for almost every
woman student to fit in at least one

class in her program. Registration
should be made before Vespers

In the Eyes of the World.
The eyes of all the sport world were

turned toward the inter-sectiona- l foot-

ball games yesterday. The Nebraska-Syracus- e

contest was one of the big
games of the Fport card. All over the
country eyes were watching thi? con-

test. Yes, the eyes of all the nation
ere upon Nebraska. Thousrh

did not come out with the
long end of the score, it was a great
battle and the performance ot the
team reflected credit on the schoJl.

The Nebraska reputation Is not a
local one. The record the football
team has made has brought Nebraska
before the eyes of many 'who would
not otherwise recognize this Univer-
sity In the middle-west- .

Corntorary Opinion
Towards Athletic Justice.

Critics of college athletics agree
that too much emphasis Is being

placed on such HportH as hiiHubnll and
football, and perhapn basketball. Sup-

porters of rollego athletics aro al-

most willing to arfruii that too much
I'lnphiiHls on any one Is impossible.
Hut no one can doubt that this pop-

ularity has dwarfed Into Insignifi-

cance such sports bh wrestling, soc-

cer, hockey and swimming, any nno of
which Is a good sport and worthy of
recognition. Yet sports of various
kinds ought to be on the same basis
- excellence In one form of athletics
should be as much respected as ex-

cellence In any other branch espe-

cially when equal skill is required
by both.

The sports usually included in the
division labeled "minor" nre neces-

sarily differentiated from major
sports because of the Influence of
public Interest: but even public in-t- .

rest ought not to be so catered to
by colleges that such sports as hock-

ey, swimming, soccer, and cross coun-

try should be left beyond the pale of
student support. The Ideal for col-

lege athletics Is "Athletics for all,"
and this ideal necessarily Implies that
all forms of exercises should be pro-

vided in order to suit each man's
aptitude.

This means that minor sports need
encouragement. Kach of them, in its
earlier years, needs fostering care,

and this care should be provided.
Kven if some of the glory of the
better known sports is taken away,
it need not be cause for apprehen-

sion. Such sports are too
to cause worry. The minor

ones atr not. (Jive them the em
they need, and the circle of

athletic devotees will continually
widen, until, perhaps, every man will
have his own interest. Michigan
Paily.

Campus Comment.
To the Kditor:

In "Campus Comment-- ' Friday, ap-- !

.ired an attack on the entertain- -

ment at the Mixers, and an implica-
tion that the party committees were
not representative or the student
body. A attack is
usually unworthy of consideration,
though any misunderstanding caused
by a knocker should b. set aricht.

T!,c policy of the Mixer committee
this year has been to transform the
'seventy-cen- t dances" of the last

year or so into a party with definite
plans for forcing, if necessary, new
acquaintances to make them truly
'Mixers.' The games have been
planned with this as the fundamental
consideration. The programs have
consisted of the best University tal-r-n- t

available, with some outside help,
and have been the restilt of a great
deal of time and work, and have
been intended solely for the enjoy-

ment of those present Tf this time
has been invested wrongly, the re-

ception of the numbers presented so

far has fail to show it. If, as implied
in the article, neither games, pro-

grams, nor dancing is what is wanted,
it is surely more the fault of ihos
who refuse to be entertained than of

those planning the entertaining.
Such has been tbr policy of the

committee, and it is in direct line
with that implied as not being done.
Perhaps mixing is not accomplished
between those who refuse to 'mix.'
but such are beyond the reach of any
reasonable methods.

Committees for each party nre
chosen hy the central committee, from
among any who have shown ability
and interest; a glance over the com-

mittee lists will show the fallacy of
the charge.
Chairmen for the sueceedins year nre
chosen similarly, from among those
vvhfi have gotten the best results.

Blind attacks are useless; but con-

structive suggestion or criticism will
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JOHN M.MATZEN

STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

ASKS FOR SECOND TERM
; Non-Politic- al Ballot

He stands for a square deal
for all school interests.
His record in office merits
your support Tuesday, No-

vember 7.

always bo welcomed, at about 7 p. m.,

at K1254.
C. F. nOWMAN,

rhnlrman Entertainment Commlttoe.

U-NOTI-

iN.itlivn of ironi'Ml liitiTt will be
f.iliito.l In thU ooliiniii for two roiim'cu- -

tin. tltt vh. Copy Bli.nilil lip In the
officii hy five orlork.)

A. S. C. E. Meeting.

Iluslness meeting and program,
Prof. O. N. Foster will talk on the
subject, "Condemnation and Improve-

ment Districts." Kvery C. K. out to

this meeting Wednesday, November 8,

at 7:30 p. m. in M. K. Hall. 20G.

Christian Science Society.

The Christian Science Society of

tho University will meet Thursday
evening at 7:30 in Faculty hall. Tem-

ple.

Square and Compass, Croup A, will

meet Sunday at 3 p. m. at Lodge No.

lit. All Master Masons n.'ged to be

present.

Calendar
Sunday, November 5.

Square and Compass club, (iroup A,

3 p. m. Iodge No. lfl.

Tuesday, November 7.

Norfolk Club, 7:1." p. m. Social

Science.
Wednesday, November 8.

Omaha Club, 6 p. in.. Grand hotel.
A. S. C .K. meeting. 7:3u p. m. M. E.

hall. 2e6.

Thursday, November 9.

Christian Science Society, 7:30 p. m.

Faculty Hall, Temple.

Friday, November 10.

Junior Law Hop, Rosewilde.
Alpha Xi Delta, Lincoln hotel.

Saturday, November 11.

Bushncll Guild house dam e.

SELF POSSESSED.

There is in every school a certain
number of students who are perfectly
satisfied with themselves. These stu-

dents are interested primarily in "me"
and regard their performances as
about "it."

When they do something, they lake
Mi an air of a "blower." They con-

tinually impose upon th. ir friends by
telling them reams and reams of un-

important and uninteresting'' dope"
about what they did. They say they
do not like to be praised but they
constantly seek compliments from
their fellows.

Those self possessed people grow

tiresome. Friends commence to ignore
them; they cannot appreciate their
"chatter." Their friends admit that
what they have done may be great
it may be interesting and important
but they want, to allow persons other
than the "doer" to do the comment-
ing on the deed.

Persons who have a habit of being
self possessed should watch that fault.
They will get much f.irther letting
other persons do their "blowing" than
by doing their own.

A very interesting suggestion has
been made, at the University of Kan-

sas. Iii a recent student body meet-
ing it was suggested, and seemed to
be generally approved that the stu-

dents should grade their rrofs even
as they themselves are graded. It is
planned to pass out cards to the stu
dents and have them name their pro-

fessors and give them all Ps or Cs

Students!

Six O'clock Sunday
Dinner

THE
BROWN BETTY

New MariHiroinenl

MRS. (i. JICDDLKSTOX

Chicken Tie
CranLerry Sauce

Candied Sweet Pot aloes
Lettuce Salad with

Thousand Island
Dressing:.

Hot Biscuits
Peach Preserves

Pumpkin Pie
Whipped Cream

Coffee

75c Per Plate
Make Early Reservations

F2525
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or whatever tlioy feel like giving them.
Yea Kansas! Notre Dame Scholastic.

A fault which is all too common
among collego students as welt as
most others and which is Insidious in

Its nature, is the desire to "get by"

and nothing more, thereby cheating
themselves and others.

A common form of conversation on

the campus Is the putting to an In-

dividual the quostlon as to how he is
progressing along a certain lino, and
the answer that ho is "getting by"
and that I sail he is interested In any-

way. Particularly does this apply to
the students who are entirely serene
and perfectly satisfied if they are re
ceiving a mark which is barely pass-

ing and which enables them to put
up an air of respectability as far as
their school work is concerned.
Daily Kansas.

Any normal college boy can name
tho eleven grentes' men in America.

The now skirts make the women
look longer. But tho men don't look
so long.

A hick town Is a place where you
can talk to every resident without an
interpreter.

Almost any man would rather bo
in the rotogravure section than the
hall of fame. Those in the hall of
fame are dead.

DANCE
We guarantee to teach you to

dance in six lessons
B4258 1220D

MRS. T. E. WILLIAMS

LUNCHEONETTES

"Always the Best"

MEIR DRUG CO.

It Is easy to believe In your fellow
men if you will Just refrain from sign-

ing notes.
Suspoiideru may be ugly things, but

they keep a fat man from
in expectation of the worst.

SEE

The Silver Moon
FOR

Free Trip to Kansas

t.parn o ilnnore for f.1.110. 'rf
Two" If ou run. n IK

'"I hour iIiuk'Iiik free niter each to
. w
II ...MI ir.

THK rlA7.MTHKS ACAIHO'H
l; 1018 N St

Open dally. Phone Bfi054 g

Heffley's Tailors
For Those Nifty Clothes

Remodeling, Cleaning, Repairinj
For Men and Women

138 North 11th

GRAVES
PRINTING CO.

Student Printing.

244 N. 11TH ST., Lincoln.

THE

Shop
HAIR CUTTING

For Particular Men.
We Can Suit You.

231 No. 12th.

Great

O'COAT
Values

Ordinarily, we don't say much
about price or value. The fact
that a garment bears our label is

a guarantee that it's right.

But the overcoats we've recently
received are such outstanding
values so near what well

dressed men want and so

worthy of your consideration
that you ought to see them now.

If you're iivthe market for a new
overcoat, a visit here is worth
your while.

I Gudg

trembling

1325 0
Clothiers to College Men

.0

Campus

It's the Best Place to Shop After All!

STYLISH LINES AND
SKILLFUL TAILORING

IN

1Gb

Kirschbaun
Clothes

SI

I

Sunday, November 5, i922

Getting a Magee Suit is

like laying in a supply of
coal

One can think
with the greatest satisfaction:

"Well now I'm fixed
for the winter!"

EES
--1 '111

Arrange for a sitting before the busy winter season
starts let it be

A Photo by Dole

"YOUR BOSOM FRIEND"
More for Merit Than Volume

sb ir m

B6755 540 So. 11th

Lee H. Ager, Pres. Geo. L. Supress V. P. & Gen. Mgr.

V
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KODAK
Me insists on plucking discords and bor-rotvi- ng

your clothes yet you wouldn't trade
him for any other room-ma- te or part with
the Kodak pictures you make of him.

Kodak pictures time exposures, snap
shots are clean-c- ut stories tlnat grow pricel-
ess in value as the years speed by. And they
are easy to make.

Our Kodak counter is complete. Come
in and look it over.

lutographic Kodaks $6.50 up

Lincoln Photo Supply
Company

(Eastman Kodak Co.)

1217 O St Lincoln


